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APPEAL BOARD 2
l!P'

teIS EXONERATED

'.
Mt-n-

ft, " u,,B,h''0 Vi .n
JF..' Irregularities

$syrr is

Attorney Tells Viola
tions Only Technical Injus-

tice Righted, Says Counsel

Members of District Appeal fioaul No.
I! irivpn a vlfirilfntinn nt rhrc"
or nrart irregularities when i nneit
States Attorney Kane toilnv nolle'

V

iiroMKl three
them with neglect to perform their dut
under the selective conscription law

In .lln Thn,n,,.n In th. !.
crnl Court today to iillnw him to drop

three Indictments against the member
lot (he board, Sir. Kane said that fiom
thn outset he felt Hint there wax n

serious question whether thete s any- -

thing more In the case than h technical
Violation of the draft regulations, and
he said It would not be Justice In
ask' a petit Jury, to convict the draft
hoard mcmbels of tho cliaraes. .M?

Kane added that his lodgment In the
rriafter wn& confirmed In conferences
wllh ofllcla'ls.

Th? draft board member who were
vindicated are Walter Wlllaid. a law-yt- r

and chairman of Ihe board. Dr.
I'rrtnk l Hammond, former secretary
nnu now menicai ntde lo i.niernor
Brumbaugh: Kills A. (Jlinbel. .lames .1.

ItVAn. a retired contractor: .Iams C.
McPonsJd, Charles IT. Lafferty and
Alexander Lawrence. Jr.

Charges Agnlnst Board
Of Ihe three Indictments, one chaiged

the; draft members with failure to for
wnril to the adjutant general the names
of 5000 registrants who had been se-

lected by local boards for mllltarj serv-
ice. A second Indictment chained the
draft board with holding up decisions
on appeals from Class A- -t classlflcallons
and tho third charged the board with
Klvtng an Improper deferred clnsslllcn-!io- i

io Howard A. Hakei. a lawyer, con-
nected with the law firm of Mason &
Edmunds. Mr Uakr-- died recently In
camp.

Jn. a prepared statement, which he
read to Ihe court, District Attorney Kunn
said, In part.

"At tho time these bills were found.
I felt It was a serious question whether
the facts that had been hrought to the
attention of the i.overnmenl const -

tUiod more than technical violations of
regulations.

" have now had a fuller opportunity
lo bo Into the facts- - the evidence which
'ivna before the grand jury and also such
additional evidence as would be avall-alll- o

tit the trial and I have come to
tho conclusion that It would not be
rjght to Ask a petit jury lo convict

P

t
.1l.iir.

Ihe defendants of crime. I propose.
therefore, to nolle pros, the cases. I

may add mat tho cases seemed to me
io De or sutncient importance ror me
to discuss tho question with represents- - '

lives of the Attorney Oeneral In Wash- -
ington, and that In coming to my con- -

I have had tho advantages oftlusion. with them."
.fltatrnienf liy Counsel

a A. r . . . . .irt, JU'I1 ,no'nn"on na" '.'"""
ArS.i'i'i' Bower

b"
Saul, Vr"'e'3; V"""'

speaking for all Ihe men
Who were Indicted, mndo the following
statement to Judge Thompson

Has

fashion

fw.t.stationed 1" ' ""9,r,nn,:," "'""
ihrom.i, j

cateer arrested 1'eter
' ,,,!'' .

nubile Information. llender. Ihlrtv-sl- x (linnd 'ape which marks

behalf I

thatlfeion mlss'on
defendants have .vears

injustice dono lliem cieatlou
these defendants j known happy

'men prominent business when nation
community jwar

treat sacrifice Doctor
Oovernment demands copies

faithfully. dent's message, which
righted millions.

States insofar It Is mands publications
M'ltfiln power glad Oermany's against herself.
Know that have 30.000. pamphlets

Him descriptions broad- -
tton hero today

FLOOD CAUSES DAMAGE
, -

JOWttS Along Rlcr
Suffer Loss

Qnebee, (By )

swept Lawrence
river night, damage here
estimated about a million dollars,

Immense devastation river
villages towns between Quebec
Three Itlv.ers, It learned today.

Many summer houses carriedaway, stretches Quebec rai-wa- y

between
Anne de Beaupre washed

) causing a suspension trafllc
two days. unknown schooner
driven ashore, n total wreck,

vessels reported a nrecarlaus
position, a steam barge

"fllttht
village Batlscan. popu- -

latloit. chief chamiilnh.
flames, acrnrdltlrr to ndvti,.s

delved here today. Part of village
submerged flood which

(wept tilght from Law-
rence river.

CHARLES A.N IKS

lren'tleiit Wiscontin
Surrumtis

.Madlaon, Wis., (HyA P )
President .Charles Hlfe.

Wisconsin,
moinlng n'clock. ac-

cording Information received here
morning Dean Bilge, the Unlver-rt.tj- -i

He Milwaukee Frldav
ior, slight

developed meningitis

Charles It. Hlse was born
J,on, Wis., May 18&7

; hfteen yetTrVHevvas a of' The
, National Conservation Commission

Chairman Wisconsin State
.".BSi.aiiun uuiiiiiac.uii, .11 tauj it WUB

fHU chbsen a trustee Carnegie
-- datlon Teaching.

Ka-- a member of National Acad.
sciences, vvasningtnn Acad

Rfcl"' 'K t Sciences,
9VC Hoyal

f 8ClenC!',, IU "rol'no
Sjy (.i,U.-r!RF.RHRI- nHIVP.
a?rf "

K1C'-- .'

8v.'$'oa.ril View Names Amounti From
K.V5". ' ' . ..aa .

tiii'y. o3vy io
t rrancis n. inntreii. itobert

UAAkl Alfr.il fl..f imln.i.l.lHn
. ii .",:""'

Court tfo. v.2.""ia report showing
awards damages nronei'tv owners
aJtected opeiilng Crelhilm

Drive, from nvenue
avenue, iiernianiown I

rnaat award ju&uii estate
tmw Moiioy, ueceused. utheras louowst i

f Howard F Ktreeper, JSBOOJ
11100; Harry

Paul Fpster, 1250 ! Kranlf
i Aiarsuen

veral tenahta
other ptoperty owners
aaputgea aenled

'.' "i - I
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109TH has had's colonels;
nrrcim rm rnrmnr iirkTTATni?rkluuo w

Desperate in Which All Rank Have Fought Made

iSumber of Replacements Necessary One
Ham, Decorated for Bravery

noll PRossKDli!"clr9:,for. vr.

Washington

CUmbelbut

Phlladeuphlas fighting lODth Infantry
Regiment leapt eight

since it ni rivet! the front.

aimed ii8 further evidence the
which tanks or the

reg'ment have fought.
t'olonel Samuel V llnm,

reeded Colonel Henry W Coulter, of
of the wounded.

n nd he has been cited for bravery
(icnetal Pershing Colonel llnm. n, regu- - olonel Ham exemplified the K1'11'"1 of hard normal requirements-la- r

olllcer. led heroism and truest leadership. Instilling '
" ,,.,,,

n i.. ...1....11.. i.,i In confidence their "'

North llnrllngton street.
..-- . .

fight l'ropa- - ;',,, Z e"' """ matters.,
"" 'Krrltor5' of tho of'No tho n,rr.i n.i.w.ii

war has the saw the and
old. re" the

On the defendants feil.such misinformation and mlsapprehen-5- t
my duty to say to the court to real ami purpose

tho felt that a great "I feel that the after will show
has been to ln these the of the committee, Mill

proceedings. All of as of tho acts '.f
In the and pio-th- e President the to

Sessional life ot this and at "

of time and money Ford also told tremch-Ber-ye- d

the conscientiously dous for the 1'resl-Hh- d

Injustice done has war Into w

been by the or Ihe Iho and The
Attorney as the various of

his ulid own case
his Investigations con- - and fully 000

thu propriety of his ac-,- had sent
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mem Into battle He lav len hours

n I ti a Iii.m t.il.i.i .'. .. i i . . .. t" '" """,ll,r" nnnuin m move hiht
' iiiuiniiu l" 'C lil'-l-

to the renr. Krcm there he directed the
attack

Colonel . 'O'llirr who suoceurled

iPR!?!?! 'Q AIQTANTVULLlLl O rtOOlO 1 111 1
'

DISAVOWS BULLETIN

PrPoill(llt KcMMIIlsilllc for
j

IllbllC IllOI'llllltlOll liUI'INHI

Organ, Says Dr. Ford

'h. no, Ciorge Cirel Is not lo blnme
for the Official lliilletln One or Mr
Creer, assistants here last night "hiftcrt
responslbllliv to ("resilient Wilson him- -

fcf
Mr l ,fll ohnlunati of the com- -

m'ttee on public Infoimallon The fif- -

ncini nuiietin Is the committees "mouth- -

.oigan Aiihough soiiih of the nforma- -
tion It scatters hron.lcnsi Is several
weeks old to newspaper readers vet the
oi1lvt.il llulletln. printed on good white '
paper with llrst-clas- s Inh. Is dlstrlliuted
by th hun.lrrds of thous.u.tls

n snme lMhntlnc lul.o li ,,!one or the favorite questions Is:
' Itesolved. that tho Congressional Rec-on- l

has more readers than Ihe oillclal
Bulletin" ,Vu plebiscite has bten Ink n
on tho question, however

The Olllcial Uulletlns secret was
rrwaled last night in Wltheispoon
In Dr. (luy Ktanlnn Kord. professor of
history nt the I'niverslty of Minnesota,
and, duilng the war. the head of the
division of publications of Mr Creel's
committee.

"I know," said Hip dortor, with a smile
"th.it Ihe geneial impression that Mr
Cieel Is responsible for ihe publication of
the fliilletln. Hut i nio know he opposed
Its publication and that tho President
InnlaluM in li ..... .i... ti.4. nf"

,u,.. .',,... n3
tllngs up his hands In despair"

"The flulletln has occnsloned a hit of"
criticism," Doctor Kord continued, "but
tfccntly we made u pflco of J 5 a year
on Ihe publication, a prohibitive price, so
that the public would bo constrained not
to the Uulletln But. strangely
enough nt 55 a yenr. we hao received
from 70011 to lO.non subscriptions, and
many of them from tho very newspaper
men who were the loudest lo cutidemna
tion of the publication."

Doctor ford related In detail the
girdling of the globe by the of
the committee on nubile Infr.rniatlim.
from Huenos Aires to Vladivostok and
Archangel. There hardly a capital
n anv neutral or Allied country where '

., ... .... . .,. ....... i.

has anybody been si often reclled with

least through this nnd other countries, j

film division with the 7CO.000 feet which
sent to Vladivostock and Hip 600,- -

000 to Mexico City In this connection
Doctor Kord mid of the tremendous
nnd subtile change in our favor vhlch

Iliad been shown in Ihe various countries
where German piopaganda flourished
before and during the first few months
of our participation tn the war.

CnilDTCCM DfVTTtEDC AfTIICEn
lUUlWlJIili DVF 1 1 Lull J rtuuliUijI

Will Have Hearing Monday on the
Cbargc of I'sing Saccharine

Sarcharlno Instead of sugar has been
used so extensliels in bottled soft drinks
that Ilobert M. Simmers yesterday
,,n , ,,.,. fr fourteen bottlers.
charging them with violation of the

,n,,L "i.?"""'food. Mr. Slmlners Is for
the Slate Dulrv and Food Commission
Tho warrants will be Reived today. Mr.
Simmers said, and tho men will be ar-

raigned Monday before Magistrate
Beaton, al 1035 Spring (l.arden street

Investigation by the commission
showed these dealers have been using
a mixture of one-thir- d sugar and two-thir-

raccharlne in sweetening such
beverages as raspberry and strawberry
"pop." The chemical has a sweetening
power B2S timer) thnt of sugar snd, not-

withstanding an Increase In the price
from f 1.25 to n pound since 1914.
saccharine has been used freely, Mr.
Simmers asserted.

For selling butter containing from
26 to 28 per cent of. water, two dealers
were each fined 60 and Costs by Magis-
trate Beatt.n. The legal maximum per
centage of water is Hi per cent. I lie uriu- -

'

era fined were Michael SchonfUld, 319
South Fifty-secon- d street, and It. Kuhn,
a aler In the Kldge Avenue ..

.. ","
YALE ADMITS LAW CO-ED- S

OKI Eli ((pens Doors to Kniliryo
Portias

v. n....n i.mii Vov 19 (Bv A

mfcl tew it fnleUu,denrn aotlon
obtain

ken
de.

hy tl)(. ,.0,,,01-atlot- i yesterday, aceoldinf
i iii nn announcement today. The rec-o-

ni.ndatlon or the faculty of the law
school that women who nre sraduntes

'of recognised colleges b$ admitted to
courses for degrees was ratified. ' ,

This will place the law school oh the
Dime basis as graduate and medical
ecnoois nt tne uiuversuy.....m.i . . . .

Poslal Censorkhlp Ends .

W'usliltiglon. Nov. 19. (By A.
of poslal censorship of

(ireas commun'catlotis was announced
today by the CenBot-shl- Board.

abroad sending press mate
(rial by mall for publication In this coun

may lorwnra it, in me regular
course. Instead of through the censor
ship offices at Xevv York and San Fran--c'sc-

Jzney Top. War-Wor- k Quoti
Kewurk. N. J.. Nov lit. New Jersey

went away over thjv top the united
."war vurKjCJPafg"n this; morning. With

r.l6.B07.l6U tne Biaie;eutecriif
iv.utt.ttv; Overvi0,M

t Y -

PUBLIC

"" "'w
Colonel iMIIInrd It Drown, of I'hlla-- ,

delplila, was wounded early In August,

along Vesle. Colonel Hum was

wounded south of the Marnr on Sep- -

tcmber 6. Ills citation follows-

Kor extraordinary hetolsm In mllon '

near Magnettx. Prance. September 6.
1911. Uy courageously lending hi filing
lino In the advance across the Vesle
Illver from Inward Muscourl.

oral
nrmj

!,.. In undertnk- -

the

try

the

.. . . . ...! .. ,.. ,. ... ... I

i.,un.mi... or

vlnced

is

mg Hming npen srtiv wmmnen nnii
luinhU In hi . a inmnlitiiil..,,......,.. toil- " "i"-- . -

...."""" ' '" ' i'""t ..........p,
uttnek nn.l rfUHerl to ltar or rcceivn
metllcRi atrentlon until his men had been
cared for"

FIFTIETH KEEL LAID

AT HOG ISLAND YARD

Several .tniiH'liiiH Then
Next Week Cutis and

Camouflage Cut Out

The fluleth keel was laid at Ihe Hog
Island shipyards yesterdnv Th boat
for which It ,vas laid Im- - been named

,
Mount Hertell and maes a total of

.....-- ........ - ... ....'"ii.i'.n i.t'cis oil in. h;ivb ni iiiefeiu.
Tn nriiiif'nn i thi. ,. ni. in.i.,,.,1 .nm.
Pletfoo of the ,.l,..ll.lln ,. of
Hog Island. Admiral Howies, assistant.. 'manager Ihe Kmergenrv Klcct Cor- -

Porntlon. said yesienbn seleral launch- -

lnBR aro ,0 ta,' l""1'1' w,lhl" " "'xl j

"". ' ,.Now thai Ihe boat has been.
"'"'" ""l" "" "eM". '" K1""" ""imeu
on the Qulstconcli, Hrsl vessel launched
at Hog Island, will be removed and Ihe
quarters for the gun crews made Into
larger quariers for the tegular crew,

..,,,111 li.. r. ruelhnii n n rsa...r.D .,r iii. i.iiiui .....n.... ivn
dillgitrlng the appeal a nces of other ves- -

sels by camouflagelng them All vss- -

sels comlnir off the wavs will be painted
whatever color Is designated bv the Hov- -

tmmenl
Admiral Bowles announced that out of

Hie !)C5 houses begun In Mav in the
vicinity of Hlxly-llr- street and d

avenue 473 have been completed
and dellveted , ilia' offers have bepn
made for the pjri hae of many of the
houses nnd that he has applied for au-- t
hoi My lo hell thorn Tho Government

will II x the price If sold These houses
were built for accommodation of the
vvorkets at Hog Island

CRIME WAVEJN GLOUCESTER

Shipworker Robbed, Marine At-

tacked and cpro Run Amuck
(Jloucesler had a wild and woollv

western time for a while last night, with
much shooting and two chases, one ai-

res! resulting
Prank Knak. n Vorkshtp village em

ninvn unu ,,,hl,o,i nr ss mnrinn cinnl
at iho naval alrctaft station was relieved

.of his revolver, and a negro ran amuck
" "" " ti sun irrrnnziug me neignuur- -

Ilnpids, Mich. The others escaped after
a pistol duel ln which two shots were
flred on each side.

hav'oVll ;,7" he" ' AneVlSlilSguard
ar ; ri h- - ,2The marine and others chased him. After

a short distance, the bandit tired ivvo
sliots at the crowd behind bun. dronnei1
the stolen weapon and made bis escape.

ine negro wno ran wild nred two
shots, qno bullet going throilRh a window
at Ihe home of Kdward Wood, on North
Burlington street He escaped.

WORLD CRIME WAVE FEARED
'

t

Doctor LiclitenljergRr Suva It FoN
lows War Inevitably

That the world will experience a wave
of ctlme with the demobilization of nr-- 1ml., .int.' I,, ihu flal.l unl... ..m.m . ..
ary'step are taken to prevent It. was
the thenii- of an address delivered last
night hv Dr J. l.lchlenbei'Ber, of the
I'niverslty of Pennsylvania, before the'
:!.' v?,"f.E?9 Cluh at " hi,"""'1 ,lel" ftt

i

follow the termination ..f this "war."
?.nl1' Doctor l.lchtenberger. "One ot
them violence; wnich conies
natural sequence Willi the breaking down I

both of blohlv centmll3f.il forms nf cm'.
ernment such as thht of Oermany, an
well as with the. demobilization of armies
pow In the. field. Such result cannot
help but follow the relaxation of military
discipline

Doctor Llchtenberger advocated 'tselec-ilv- v

demobilization" of th fighting
foices and a broad scheme of

to adapt the soldier once again to
civil life, also the removal of tempta-
tions thrown In the way nf every
man In the naluie of Intoxicating liquor
and otlur immoralities.

ARMY SUPPLY DEPOT LOOTED

Syracuse Robberv Ilivoh-c- s Pllila- -

,1ll.:.. nm... I C. t
IIV.1JII1KI 111111CI (Hill iiiiiu VVVIICl

A wholesale and systematic looting
of army supplies of stockings and under-
wear from the Syracuse recruit camp
dipot. which has been going on for
nearly two months, ended yesterday,
when the Syracuse police arrested four
or the live- nivn iiiijir.uiT-u-,

The quartet, three of whom nre out
under 16000 ball each ror the action of
the Deicember Federal Orand .lurv at
I'tlca. are Louis Welsbond or Phlla
dclphla. owner ot a store al Svrncuse;
Max Putzlger, proprietor of the State
Fair Hotel: Abraham Oolriberg. and
lloger Nash, head gardener at thn New-Yor-

State Fair grounds.
The fifth man Is 11 noncommissioned

officer a resident of Philadelphia, on
duty at Camp Hyractse. He Is accused
of stealing Government property and
silling It. The other four ure concerned
in the purchase of loot.

According tn the statement of Nash,
h. .,r.,.,i . .. ;. : ::... Z

for the Phlran.inhi,. nin- - .,.S.,..,.. i.i:. .'.' ...vV, rii.ithat he needed the mot cy for hts desti-
tute family. Nash, Is tho father or llin-nl- s

Nash, Syracuse wor hero, twlc?
deenrated by the French Qovernment
for bravery.

GIRARD ESTATE RENTS UP'

.. 1.. C..il. ni.!l-.lll- .l ivt ..!,. ..,c,..... uu.u . 0c..... nouneu
of Iiltree

Tenants of the 411 houses owned by
the (Uranl Instate In the southern sec
tion of the city have received notice
that 'on January 1 their rents will be
advanced SB.

The dwellings, three and two stories,
have rented t J4 7 and 133. The thrte-stor- y

corner nouses rent at 152,' Tne raise In the city assessment,
price of fuel and In Wages Is'glven as
the cause for the Increase In the rentals.

Muster Out McCIellm Tomorrow
AnnUton, Ala., k'ov. 10. (fly A.

im.-- inuer oruera rrom the Wae no.
Pariment 7pQ men In the lMth Depot,
"iiow. fn. uavviuiniiviii niiiiaiion aiCprnp.McCUIIan will be mustered out oflrvice begilrtning tomorrow; al them

1vr5M a da. 1

f.
LEDGER-telLAPELratA, CtftSSDAX

BOARD SEEKS TO MEET

REDUCED COAL OUTPUT

Anthracite Committee Confers
in Philadelphia to Gnnrd

Against Shortage
-- -

The anlhrnclle committee for the
Federal fuel administration Is conferring
n thin cltv today over a drop

In nnthrnclle pioductlon In this and
nther Stales. The ending of hostilities
. . .

' n" f ,hP 0ft"'"'", Y
Tl'c iVnifoienre has four objects. The

committee desltrs to keen the production

nirar. in mo smaller In--

ciusiries and to household consumers; (t
deslies lo Induce consumers to lay n
supplies now wheieier Ihe coal Is avail-abl- e

and It u lshe to emphnslze the need
for continued conerwitlon

.,";:;"'.';' ,'r;a-,?;,:i-- .i

sS.HSi;-Ht-J
0.23 t 3!lf s mi- ino niontli of Sen.tenihei this ear, hnwinir n dneroo..

'onip.ued with Oilober of Inst yearof SS4.B84 ions, and an Increase" o.
cointi.ireil with Hepiember of this vearof r.l.KTI Ions '

The nerace dalh shlpmeniH In
of this vear were 232,828 tonsagainst 203. .1118 ion. for tho correspond!

log month liisi pi, i' j
30. Mn ions In the dallv modi.!. r
,n0 month ThK decrease can be at- -
!,'!!l',!i!',l ,'!ln r"een! 'KMemlc of ln- -

wnii-- p.isserl over the MinHand resulted not onh In ii.L i
i.. .1... ... .""- - """ hi-- nr.n in nniP, u II n M,. Of" Ip 'n a great manv Instances tvt.
.'.TJVM. L,"n.:!.rc" ,,lft "'PUt for

October commendableand a credli to the uintlirarli.
The .hi,...,...,, 1m companies ""

were asfollows

..h"r Ortobcr'"I"I' It Bi I in. 3o t JniniI.. V It., ft 3 it II.3IM l.iu'sRn- It It of X .1 'I'M. isii hti4
11.. 1. V n. H 2n- -

!,' '( ''" .311.40. SIM 1211
r.ri'e it'.""
.V Y b & v iti'" s'- EUR 340.210 ano.ns

In. .
mini n.2sn.ano 7 iinn-.- n

The hltumlnoiis coal situation is s'iid
to he .lust the reverse. Klgures show
that 3fi8.RS8.Ofin Ions of soft coal have
been mined fiom April through thexeek enilinp Vfiviimh... nc. 1.;,.t, ,K 0 .... . ,.... .....,,.

' '"'
)ci 1UU

last year, an increasn of 42,397,000 tons.

MEETING ON CHARTER
j

LALLliU DI ItUlMMiLL I

City Solicitor Surprises Politi-
cians by Asking Citizens

to Consider Plan

Citv Solicitor Connelly has called a
meeting of leading citizens tr take up
the question of charter tevislon in his
ofltce next Tuesday.

The city Solicitor has been engaged
for several months on H program lo re- -
vise tho city charier. Ft Is understood

city's present melhodv ,,r
iiiuiliuifHtransact ons are understood to form the '',, of uumber of bills he win dtaft

Sn'nP "me "" M"yor Smllh
"' ""J,:"1 ,lh ''"J' Solicitor

'" "rnw "'' n "'" ,n l",n "e police and
nreinen ini o. imuhics.

The announcement of the proposed
meeting by the City Solicitor, follow
Ing Henntor t'eime's declaration for
charter revision, caused surnrlse in .v..
lll'cal circles at

Senator Vine voiced objection to Sena- -aKai.ventlnn, n.s suggested by flovernor-elec- t
Sproul. vvruln take care of tho city
chart

In politics thn City Solicitor lines....... .v.. ,.. . . ... :.,'.:. "ivviiii iiim .nn- - iiiii-i-- in tn inr nn me
vote of his ward Is concerned, but he
divides the pntirnngn of his ofllce on
" n hnsls between the rival Tlepub-
lienn factions

- - -

ATTACK EXTRA LIGHT CHARGES

Builder Protrn! Electric ami Gnti,
T .. , ,

insiiiiiiiiKiri cecs "
Builders and others nre protesting

agnlnst the Philadelphia Klectrlc Com- -

nv' nw nhrP n, tn ,nr in.miintlnn""' ' ' " ' ", .
oi mi e i kiii nieier linn me ciiiiihc
of the I'nlted tins Improvement Com'
pnny for laying gas 'connections from

property line lo the dwelling line.
The gas company's new rule affects all

builders who erect houses ten or fifteen
feet back from the fiont property line In
order to allow room tor ginss plots,

Connections weie formerly made frne
directly frpm the dwelling to the gas
main In the stieet. Now the company
will lay pipe free only as far as the
property line. A charge nf 75 cents
llncnl foot Is made for the remainder of
the distance to th e house

The Philadelphia Operative Builders'
Association, meeting yesterday, appoint-
ed a committee to protest against both
charges.

TWO MORE GERMAN REPUBLICS
j

,SchwarzbtirE-- tl 1 8 t a (1 t and
SchaUmburg-Lipp- c

r- -

Ucclur
Intlcpcntlencc

London. Nov 19. -- (By A. P.)- - Th
principalities of Schwaraburg-ltudolpta- dt

find Kchaumburg-Llpp- e have been de.
flared republics, accoidlng lo a Herman
vvlreleBB message. The Diet of Saxe-Cobu-

nnd Ootha advocates the Join-
ing of the duchy of Bavaria

Tho .Soldiers and Workers' Council
Cassel. vvnere iieriuan main neau

has been transferred, says that .

wiM Marshal von Hlndenburg Is under
h. nrotcctlon of the council. Confidence

Is expressed that h will be secure from
molestation, hut It Is flilrleil that he and
olherM at neaaquariers carry arms.

BORDER TOWN FIRK-SNVEP- T

F

Half iMUIion Loss liy Flumes at Ilriitol.
Va..Tenr.

ftk.l.1,11 Vn,-Tet- in Nov. y A
p:F,r- -

Uthe business section here
. j.. jioimtTil fntir mcreflnllln ..miaI.ioiui.v j..v-- " ":-- "-

llshinenta and the Curliberlnnd telephone
exchange nnd damaged nearby property.
The loss wan estimated at half a million
doltnrs.

The flames started In a dty goods
store nntl spread rapidly because of a
high wind nnd low water pressure,

Uruguayan Senate Urges Allied Loan
Montevideo, Uruguay, Nov, 19, The

Senate Finance Committee conferred
yesterday with the Minister of Finance
with the pbject of expediting the ap-
proval of a. new loan to the Allies ot
(1(4,600.000. The .British minister !

'infermed the Uruguayan Government

.nnli.nnuatiitnl.l mnn ili is ..
'Ot German nV"n,-la- l

"'ruZh"ra,,d)"heCMn,'1we,uV pref'ent. sy8tem
connected ht .....

hod a stormier than rabbet v. "elimination
committee Xor veals of mucn
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SHIPBUILDING COST

MUST BE CURTAILED
. i

Increased Production Per Man I

.1IVeeded to Meet Competi- -

tion, Says Official t

To compete with foreign shipping.' It
will be necessary rapidly to decease the
cost of shipbuilding through greater In-

dividual production.
This Is the opinion expressed by Dr.

Charles F, Taylor, head of the service
department of the, Pusey & Jones' Corn-part- y,

i

Discussing the effect of peace on
Doctor Taylor predicts there,

win tie a demand ror etncient men otta
that they need not' feel uneasy.

"Most If not nil the plants In the
Delaware Hlver district will continue
shipbuilding for years to come," says
the official, "This Is the greatest ship-
building district In tho world and Is
likely to remain so,

"The heart of the whole problem Is
the cost of production. At present the
eost of production la prohibitive In alt
plants. I'nlcss It Is reduced very rap-
idly American plants will be unable to
compete with foreign plants.

"Thefe ore two ways of reducing cost
of production. First Is to cut wages.
This would react In the reduction of
mntcrlals, the cost of living npd tho
Injury Of our wdesprend piosperlly In
view of the opportunities for commerce
opening before. America this step would j

bo sulcld.il.
"The second way to deetease the cost

of production Is rapidly In Increase Ihe )

amount of pioductlon per man. Tho
larcHenl amount of production per
worker Is lower than It has ever been
In this country. This Is dun to the
dilution of labor by the Introduction of
large numbers of unskilled In skilled
trades.

"Rngland has overcome this handicap
because she has been nt War four years,
W'e are Just beginning to "time-u- our
industrial forces.

The .vear ahead of iV will see a won- - .

derful improvement In Industrial efft- -

clency. The low-gra- worketH will In- -
evltnbly be weeded nut nnd higher grade
iuiiiii i eimu'e inem.

"Cnless there Is a ptnper grading of
men. Doctor Taylor asserted, hundreds
of plants would have to close down. ;

He liraed Iho etncient workmen In ih

r,i.t i i.i -i. 1. ... . ', ' ... '

i"""u "iu mnti PitHi.--' tu uci llliu no
right Jobs Ho pointed out that the
rn.ied P,,e, Kmploymen, Service.
vvouh, In the transfenlng o,

.. . '

BREWERS FINANCED

l,WSPAPFR nFAl ;

'" " - J'Lt.mj

Man Vlio Handled Brisbane
Purchase Tells of Operations

at a Philadelphia Bank

fly the Associated Prew
tVnshlugton. Nov. 111.

At the opening hearing today befor
e !irnntr committee Investigating the

ln"'l'llH!"' "f the Wiishlngton Times with
mo"p' furnished by brewers, evidence
was offered lo prove that funds from
tho same source were provided fur pur
chase of ine Montgomery (Aln.) Ad- -

vertlser
. vv . riKfUPHrtl . ir Newark X J..

h" i Hn'"e'' ,hB mnnpy "'' r,
nrl"b"-- . one of the flis. witnesses
He Identified , brewers the under- -

&

met mis ...c the is --;"'"
-- u from nroceed. in Of a sum, " sum "' no

mpt the .w Jers?v :. ...- - . i cone the ppeciflcaUona and-

writers hmI.1 to mother, Hubbard, widow

rnnimii tor ,nui,i the Advertiser.
Documents were put Into the record to
Show that collateral securltl- -.... wnn ..,,.. I

a Philadelphia bank lo the extent of
$100,000 nnd that tho purchase of the!
Advertiser was negotlnted Charles II.
Allen and William 1). Sheehan.

Wltneses summoned today Included
John , of Philadelphia. chair- -
"''" nn" ,onn A- - MCDermott. nf

rk, mnnager of the organization inm
mlttee and Hugh F. Fox, secretnry of
the I'nlted States Ilrewers" association,
and A. .1 Sunsteln. of Pittsburgh, and;eorge Deltcrle, of Cincinnati, repre-
senting the National Wholesale Liquor
Dealers' Association.

Alexander Knnts it -- i. ..
Is alleged to anlTwo
nI';,'Ld-arr,5".K.n!:iL,.- ?r-- uerni,rd

t " "niiinii tinf.-iu-
, io purcnase

,c" ion. newspaper lo carry on fler- -

i"f"HJ"",,"fnn,,ni ,VJ" lleil In '

, ,, "", '"" , "vm,,an announced. I

h- - ..',". .';:''""" .resolution,.''.":' ."""'.." ningion, call- -
..if, nn iiib inv rsiirrannn. nti rr iv.

h... -- . ..,"..": I

i... iuii ui war uepnri- -
ment and from the judge advocate gen- -

erais have been gathering....... i.i.iuuii relative lo brewers activi-ties and Herman propagandists. Is
that this information Is now

oerore me

FEWER HOGS TO BE SHIPPED

K",lfood Alllllllll.stratlon ItetlllCsl- -
Reduction Until Labor Increases

Iteduction of one. third In hn. Bl.l...
ments until the lubor supply of packingnouses can be Increased Is requested by
the,1.,food administration a O......IHHII.

To relieve the situation, Ihe
has requestevl the War De- -

Pariment In l'f,0IWe. frm,. ..nnlnn..A...0on furlough all men who have worked inpacking houses, thut may return iuwork. In release for enlistedmen abroad experienced meat pack-In- g
also Is ashed.

"Hogs should be held back." says thostatement, "because under no circum-stances will there ba enoughforeign demand as soon as shipping can
be arranged, which wll be within thirtydays. We will be able to export allsurplus hog products which can beprpperly spared from this country."

TO TAKE IT. s. CENSUS

Plans Utitler Way for Numbering of
the People

Washington. Nov. 19. (By A. P.).Plana, for taking the next decennial cen-
sus 1920 are rapidly assuming a def-
inite form. iledfield said today
the work of enumerating tlie more thana hundred mllrlon Inhabitants of tha
United States will he ttnrted on a large

about next July.
Tbe skeleton organisation for the huge

has been fonued. Secretary ItedneldRaid. The Census Bureau has decidedto ask the Government for use of two
of the large buildings In Washington
now occupied by bureaus of the War De-partment. Approximately 4600 clerks.It Is estimated, will be needed In

Elkton Marriage Licenses
K'Jjton. Nov'. 19 Tile following

marriage licenses wire Issued htre to.day, Andrew Itlchardft and Marie 5lm.merman. John Amatuccl and Carmella(.iprlcond anil Alvln Ij. Vanartsdalen
nnd Gertrude , Castor, all of Phlladelphla; Joseph Hlver arid Ruth Baker.
ConhphocRn, pa. : Norman Boehm and

ir """'" .Toum oeiiiiaiuiii j'a. ;.
fc() mH Brown, Llpcolar. uiant, v&my tm,.iT' '

. i

s '

OYEMBKB, ift' lolj'V
10,000 NEW tibMES IN CfTt

BY SUMMER,
- -

4'btt" ''"gram Announced by
nusti ol

,

Ten new houses will be
built Philadelphia, to be ready for
occupancy early summer. '

Announcement of this rirogrnm Is one
of the first signs or the nfter-the-w-

activities of the Philadelphia Operative
llulldera' Association, Decision to rush
these buildings to , completion was
reached at a meeting of the association
late; yesterday.

The vot.e was taken in the race or
predictions that the cost of labor will (

remain high for five or six years, ana
t hat bouses as rneap " "
fore the war are not to he expected for
a number of years.

(Uotlceftier "r vines un o
At Gloucester, homes under construc-

tion at the shipyards will be
despite the fact that the war Is ended.
About 600 of the 1B00 houses nt Vork-

shtp village will be occupied by workers
of the York shipyard. Gloucester
City Council wilt decldo at Its next meet-

ing whether the 5&0 bouses being built at
the Pusey Jones yard will become part
of the city.

The action of the Philadelphia build-

ers was taken after hearing nn address
by John N. McOarvey who urged upon

members of the association concerted
action next spring in view of the great

BRIDGE COMMISSIONS

VIEW CAMDEN SITES

,tii.... HcailS 1 IlliaUCipilia
Party on Inspection of Pro-

posed Eastern Terminal
"

. Vf)nlB ,, tne Jersev

"rmge commission- -
.

today Inspected the
proposed C.imden terminal site for a

Delaware Illver bridge to link this city

and Camden J,
.Members of the Pennsylvania commls- -.... - i

commissioners.
The local party inc'uded Mayor Smith, j

r Afred f,, Burk, Jm
K. secretary of the Pennsylvania.
commission, or. nurn-i- i r. i.uiru, rein
suiting nrchltct of the joint commls- -

nuuiniuco lie... According to bill, appropriation . "
m.. nnrt there district enure

wiiorA hv Kr.iininn

by

Va...

r

,

three cit.v head- s- A Dr. ConneIly opinion,Twining, city Wrt-.l.r- .
e Board IMu. ''".u,,.1 ,, S

nntl Rna ...i., ..,..i In ...l.w.h be H'A .

Mrs. orof loana ht- hn -- ...his

iieorl

for

New

V.

have a party to Atlantic Homes Sad

a

".t.. .".e

int
Department,
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understood

committee.

In

food

Preference
In

to meet

In
Secretary

sctle
task

Wash-lnto-

Sld..

,

Activities

ihousapd
In

net

completed

New

department

works.
The Cnniden suggested Is bounded

by Sixth street. Federal street and Mar- -
ket street nnd now Is partly occupied
by a public school. The Joint commls- -

slonecs today Inspecterl tho proposed dte
bo that an estimate of property damage?
could bo made.

After the Inspection trip Is completed,
tho Joint commissioners other
fic.lalK In the are to be entertained
al luncheon In Camden. An Inspection '

or the proposed Washington Square site
In tbfs city will be rater.

BRAVE OFFICER PROMOTED

John F. Hubbard. Husbnnd ofi
ni.u. l.t.i- - ii - ii iiiKiticiniiinti. l,icui. voioiiui
First l.leiitciK'nt John Flavel Hubbard,

an oftlcer the Field ;

Artillery, who was cited on several oc-

casions for personal bravery for
of under fire, been

promoted to lieutenant colonel, accotdlng
to news reaching New-po- t t wheic

Commander Hubbard. V. S. N.,... . ,, , , ,,. .,.
irI(i al)l ,Jenr l0 pahlgrcn,
....!.. Vl.. l.Pnl IVnhlirron r.f.IIHUKIIIt'l III .HI... iih,D.v,
.Philadelphia.

Lieutenant Colonel Hubbard went
overseas last April with his regiment,
which the stripes
for having been In the principal battles
"over and which Is a part of the
Third Division, that saw ninety-si- x

bourB continual fighting nt Chateau-Thierr-

Tho same regiment vvna con
splcuous In the St. Mlhlel drive, and
played Important part In the
north Verdun.

SORROW FOLLOWS JOY

dened bv Death of'Soldier Heroes
Atlantic City, Nov. 19. John Collins,

the stalwhrt young son of Mr. ano
Mra. N. J. Collins, or HHghlon avenue,
Chelsea, will not be In line At- -..,, c,,y. marchK0ns come; .. ....-- . ..... : . ... .ui.mg iionitJ. ""' .'" "' -- "?'"'"well-merit- welcome. a
brought eadtiess In the m'ds. of joy to
the nome iasi mgni. u siaveu
simply that the young man had.
"killed In action" ln Fiance on October
20.

and Mrs. Collins had not heard
from their son for more than six weeks.-The-

assumed he was of tho fight-
ing line. He was a graduate Atlan-
tic City high school an.1 n member
the Phi Delta Sigma Fraternity. He
vvna in tne arntt, uui volunteered .nnu
arrived In last June. He Kvas

i" ",ember of Con,1,al1' A- - 309th lnfa"- -

Another sad message came In
Lavlna Ortllp, his fiancee, informing her

the KllsWortlr" D. Powell,
Company B, Thirtieth Ilegltncnl of En-

gineers. Powell expired rom wounds
In a hospital,' "somewhere In France."

was old.

PLAN FOR INAUGURATION

Six Hundred Marchers lo Represent
City Committee

Six hundred d marchers nnd
nn musicians will represent the He.

ni,v.ini. Cltv Committee In the narade
which will follow tha Inauguration

William C. Sn-o- ul as Upvcrnor
on Tuesday, January -- i.

Tho city committee will me- -t

row afternoon organize the Union
Ilepubllcan Club of Philadelphia, n
marching organisation.

Congressman Vare. Vare.
ntnclnls and a number of prominent
business men march" in the ranks
rankB of Vare. Legion.

COMMONS-LAUD- KING GEORGE

Conpratulntes Ruler on Truce und
V T .!njl 4.. t? nltK..Hie ur.voiiun iu nuiiuu

London, Nov. IS. (By A. P.)-.- Thft

House of Commons yesterday passed a
motion, moved by Andrew Uonar Law,

of the Kxchenuer. In the ab
sence of Premier Lloyd George, who fa
suffering irom ll PUSUV uiu, VUUBIHlut
...imr Klnr on the conclusion of
the armistice and the prospects for a,

votlon to the task ln,vvhlch the nation
is engaged, .

"When phantom kings are falling."
said Mr, Bonur Law, "our sovereigns are;'..in. escort, through the
streets and meeting with tributes of re-

spect, devotion a"nd affection,"
Herbert H. Aaqtilth. the. Opposition

leader In the House of Commons, second,
ed Mr, Bonar levy's motlo,

T"rt"'f" n '
ArrlvcJ at fewj'Vbrk

',',.YWi. Hr; .,4Alvid. ti.'tnM'Q0t;.UvwviL j
-

SA Y BUILDERS
- t

Assoaat.on vans icr.e.wir
in rnuaaeipma, ,

,
and gro.wlng shortnge of dwellings In
every section of th city. The removal

the embargo on material by tha
said Mr. McOarvey, arid the

fact that there, was an urgent need of
many new houses, afforded the hullders
the opportunity, of the "best market for
houses they have known In years.
than 10,000 house would' be required
Completely to relieve trie situation, hut
the addition of this number, plus the
j,0Ut,M the Government Is now building
,n vhHadelphlo. would have a perceptible
tff'ct ln '""Proving the existing housingcona,,on, , ,iha(,e,pnlfti wn,'h ,f ,.

mlttea to continue would prove a serious
obs.tacle the development of the city.

Labor Cost tn.fltsv Hlh
The cost of labor, (he speaker said,

would remain high for the next five or
six' years, due to scarcity anc( th prob-

able continued decline of Immigration
from Europe. Despite this, however. It,
would be possible for the bunders
turn out dwellings at possibly somwhaf
less cost than the prevailing prices for
the twd years. Cheap houses, or
holises as cheap as those In pre-w-

times wjere not to be expected for a
number years. ,

TEACHERS DISTRUsf

INCREASE BILL

Does Not Guarantee 25 Per
Cent Raise Is Complaint

at MeetinrA
. ,,.,1. -- . -women teacners ot nusurip , .

D)rec(or D(,tnlan ,n Mg ,Mfr of a.meeting last n'ght, discussed Jn fletnu cept(ince ot the Murphy bid conditioned
the tentative draft of the bill for' a 25 it upon the fact "that the award la made
per cent Increa-- e In salary that the J subject ' future appropriations by
State Board of Education has .prepared Councils, provided suitable progress )
to be Introduced In the Legislature next made In preparing Installation for
tnnnnrv year's use,

M Datesman admitted thnt he had
the State board does not a communication addressed to

bill as drawn by ntv Solicitor. it. lmni.ri.nf
sion morning '""' "- -

wlr mailer, iHolt mo,l Kh school

"deems
tillable."
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different parts of tha Slate were read
.

encouraging the teachers In their, plans.

was
'The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

nn, never been fully nwake to her obll- -

gatlons and responsibilities In respect
to the schools, t uuii hoping that our j

legislative campaign for the cuuiiuh win.
ter will, as never before, bring vital edu-- 1

cation with nil that It means In men.
women and physical equipment to. us
proper place In the consciousness of tne
cltl2ena of Pennsylvania. We are intieeu
grateful ror your interest, ana s nan oe
K11"5 ll h:ive .vour support In the ""
portanl educational projects before us.

"' "f the teachers a so read, a letter
.ftnm . Con.rpssman ItenlAmtn K. I'OCllf.-- .. ,. . , , . , , .
" "r J 7

" '.do everything he can promote the 2o

pel i.cin uivjumic.

SLATE M'DEVin FOR POST

..,,,,.'I 'llllailelplliail feugpesletl 119 becre- -

lary to N,ext Governor
Itenoils rront Harrlsburg slate Harry

A. MeDeiilt, nf Philadelphia, a deputy
auditor general, for the post of prlvnte-
secretary to (lovernor sproul.

McDevitt was rsslstant exceutlve con
Iroller under Oovernor Tener and was
secretary of the Kconomy and KfTlcleney

I,1),0 2"
ministration until resigned to
cept tho Post of deputy uhder Auditor '

tlenet-a- l Snyder.
It was reported that he would have

preferred a jilane as deputy attorney
general under the coming Admlnlstra- -
tion. Mcpovl t haB assisted In nrrang- -
IDs details dur nir the camua uns nf
Ooyernors Tener nnd Brumbaugh nnd
the recent campaign of Oovernor-elec- t
Sproul.

tne
Washington.

of .which he drafted the
purpose nf establishing a more efficient
form of State Qovernment

the .Legislature. Since assuming' the
oiflce of deputy he haB the i

Auaiior vienerai s oiuce in n numner oilegal actions. '
WORLD-WID- E PROHIBITION

Prominent Speakers Will Adilress Con- -

ferenr. nt Cntltml.lis To.llt.lit

Coluinbiis, Nov. 19. (By A. P.)
organization having as Its object the i

prohibition the sain rill Intoxicating-,-
beverages the entire world.ls
expected ro be formedat the world. wide
prohibition conference which is to be
opened here .

rtmong me speaKeis tor
i.uiiieieni.-- lire; uuvfrnur uuaries n.
Whitman, of York: Senator Jones,
Washington: Wllllftiii .1. firvant thu Itev.
J. Wilbur Chapman, formerly moderator
of the Presbyterian Henernl Assembly ;

Blshon Francis J. MrtMnhell. Denver.
and Bishop W. F. Anderson, Cincinnati.

BAKU. RETAKEN BY ALLIES
-

Turks Loot Port, Previous lo Arrival pt
Hrlllflt mid '

London, Nov, 19. British nnd Rus-

sian on Sunday reoceupled the
Russian seaport Baku, on the west
coast of the Caspian sea, soys on official
statement Issued by War Office.

The .Allied forces were 'glvin on
recptlon, especially by the poorer

classes. The Turks, before evacuating
'the port, It, ,

Nearly Suffocated by Gas
When Thplnaa Bennett, .sixty-fiv- e

years old. went to sleep' In his nt
1826 Nnrth Twenty-firs- t street fast night,
with gas burning snu ine window
open, wind hlew out the light and escau- -
I- n- trait nearlV suffocated him. flihxr
residents of the house called the police,
vv;htl resuscitated hint.

- s--r "'( s

Iron C;oies Cent 'Apiece Berllji
Parts. Nov. 1, The Iron crostes

wJilrH the former. Herman Kmnernr nn
lavifhly bestowed during the war now
are being som in .Germany ror nve pien.
hlga, pr about one Amerlcarrcent apltcef
t te egram,' from Amsterdpm .

Stoiv Buy the Best
COTTON1

Flags
S sj

AND SAVE 3YOQIs-US-

VICTORY BUNTING
U)WSlSTILZ X BHQ; COL

ft "

to

to

ja.i
PUT$23M)0oy

UPTODATESMAI

Changed Specifications Let
Boston Man Drop1 Gar-

bage Contract ,

GRlLLkD BY TltAINER

Works Director Under Tire
at Finance Comiriittee ' .

Meeting (.

A loss to the dty of $238,000 on th
lOtn garbagei collection Sontract l

charged against Public Works- - Director;
Dalesman, already under fire n Conner1- -'
tion with the )919 s'treet clennlng con-
tract.

The garbage affair was made public
last night when the director- - put
on, the grill by Select Councilman
Trainer, Third Ward, at A meeting or.
Councils' Flnnpce Cemmlttee." ',

Trainer rough! out that City. Solici
tor Connelly 'had written to Director
Datesman last July 30 pointing out Jhat
the latter had exceeded his authority and
the award by changing the specifications,

Changed the Award ,. i.

The whole matter hinged, about the
garbage contract lipon which Edward T,
Jfurphy. of Boston, lnst May offered a
)Ul of 148tJ,O00 tor the collections for
the ensuing year.i Director Datesman,
In his letter of a,ward to. Murphy, In-

serted a furtherelaUse as a supplement
to the npeclflcntlons upon which Mur-
phy hid, and It' was as result of tills
that Murphy Is said to bare subsequent-
ly refused the contract. The contract
was then awarded to the Penn Re
duction Compaqy . for approximately
J72S.OO0.

"- -

.. . . . , ....o pmce upon ioe ,
proposea

XXZlwlrwrJiZj. Z

Specification .May Cost Dearly
,..! I. nlrl lr M.An Ih.l l 11. ...

quired to nring in an ejior; to recover
MUrphv the difference neiween pis" .

""" ' pcfj rtedbctlon Company con- -

' ,(1 fal) nni, (he Director's pdit- -
,ec)'ncll0'n will hnvo cos tli n Iv

iZ.ne.ri.. J050 000
, '. conim5nV reported," said Cottn- -

..iimnn Trainer. In nr,.nlntt tne nre or
nu.glotla Bt Director Datesman, "that'

,... are responsible for the city
compelled to pay $238,000 more

nM Br. garbage contract than It
otherwise would have, had to pav."

am ,n
, ,er , ftm a bUalnMW

d 0 (h(1 t,mrtmeI)t t... ,.. t.- - .... j T.l-.- . .1..
IM1I1 ic worus nectaren tmpnnucBiov
"If by some technics interpretation or
)he ROme one atlen,plB to maUe m.
the 'goaf I resent It.

"Well, you may Fay will
give denial to the rumor that you were
a party to the deal we will be glad to
hear It." Mr. Trainer replied.

"Murphy was a bluffer from the start."
Director shouteO. ""'

"And In order to get rid of Murphy
and h'.s low bid you added those vvorls
and thereby let Murphy out and the old

igang in is inai h, querim me inira
Ward Councilman.

"No, sir j It Is not."

A IR MAIL AVIATOR KILLED

Allen Falls In Fog -- Meelunl-

clan Hurt v

Aien Adams, nn aviator In the Wash. '
.Yorh air mall

Is Heml in u result of a fall
through u fog In his airplane, Charles
Arens. his mechanician, was Injured.

The accident happened nt Belmojit ,

2no feet, they ran into a fog. Because
"f the 4enlty of he.B'm0Jr;: A,6.?.8,'" '?InBJ,u,nye, 'f 2

.dJ.' now cau ,e. Adams waa
..... ......" .

Ariamn tWAnlV.ftlfrhl Vnr4 old.
and had been an.av'ator nine years...
Before entering thfe Oovernment serv.-Ice- .

he 'gave many spectacular flying
exhibitions. Ha lived at Glmhurst, h.
I. - '

Western Union Cables Resume
New York,. Nov. 19 The Western

KhUi. f.fthla r.rt.nM.r
.announces resumption of acceptance 'of
transatlantic cable messages subject to
delay. Service Van suspended last wejk
nn nccount of congestion ot business.
..,.-...-'- . - ..j.

niri-rii- a

- Wyx,,ir,B:.rNoV7lfl. at.a.148 N. 88d st.1.,

,tAJir59 O, flF.YNOI.nH, aecd 01. Due nnllce
of fone-- sl wl hetttlven.

Ittil.l' WANTlili MAI.K

WANTI.11 Hobrr, Industrious man as au-
tomobile washer: also automobile polisher:

the.e are steady positions rot hlsh-rlss- s men
with best recommendations, A 204, Ledger
Offlri..

r
Popular Pricesor PtrtlcuUr People

' Bteakfast 'Re :

v rfTf Be you a Bachelor or
n. n'Benedict, you must

Start,Your Right "

jl Breakfast at Chert.

Most people are " Fussy ,(

about their" morning meal.
Chiii selection and service
discount thU by proVldlnz

4

, the'. Genuine Kome-cpoke- d

' Article without War time
household dlscomfrfrti. Try
this delightful experlmnt

v that means good tempered
efficJency for the dy'

The early toiler, and
hUf rled business man appre- - ,

date It, the leisurely noy
It, and the thrifty cannot
,6yerl6ok it.

' Popular Prices for Particular
People wilt, prevail as thel
wsr-tlm- e economy of Chin.

k
i

Si. South 3th St. (&) ,3
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During his service with tho Rconomy rarx, i.. t.. just as .two wero man-an- d
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